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Dawson:

~~is will acknowledge rec$1pt
of your letter of' April 14th last. recluesting an
opinion f'rmL this off'ice, !'roL-l which letter we
. uote u.s follovJs:

"I have been asked for an
opinion on the legality of
dor"atione or ~;ifts made by
the board of education of
the school district to a
teacher or teachers. One
school board cry,mposed of
three 11:embers voted to give
the teacher of the school

Clo.oo

last year as a
\...hris tmas present. Soo.:e of

the member·s of' the school
oistr1ct objected to that as
being unlawful. I took the
position however that a
school board had the author.! ty
to cio such an act under the
circumst~nces of the case although I did not believe the
school board could enguge in an~
such course of action over a
pE::riod of· time.

~
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'l'hc secane si tu&.:tion is a
11 ttle r:,ore co:.. ,plicnted.
'l'he board of a consolidated school district fuet
tbis last vmek anc'l voted to raise·
the saluries of ssveral of
the teachers and also passed a :motion to allov; a bonus
to euch of' the t0acb.ers for
the la[3t y:ea.rs school term.
This b.onus runou..nts of ~::05.00
pel' teacLer ana .:;1o.oo for
the supe:r·intendent. A rat11er·
serious objection b.as been
ruis d to this proposition
but I again took the .osition
tlH>. t the school board had
a.uthori ty to do tl:is althou.t~:h
I rr1us t COYlfess that I '/vas not

at all sure I v;ius ri;~ht. I
slL~ul6 like ymll' opinion on the
:-OWe!' of' the scLool board to
make gi~ts or donations such
as tLose mentioned. at. ove. tt
stated~

Answerinc~; yo1......r
follows~

questions in the

ord~r

we say as

I.
A school district is a public body
ere a ted. b~i the Constitution of' ti.·.:c ::·ctate .t a.n.d is
likewise a political corporation or subdivision of
the
Tb.e
the
are

State vii tb.in the m.ea.nin;:; of tlJ.e Constitution.
supervision of a school district is vested in
Boar6. of I;irectors, whose duties and oblig£O.tions
such as are specifically prescribed by law. 'The
support of public schools is derived. solely from
taxation or public rconey.
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The aforesaid axiomatic principles
of law constitute the basis for detercin.lr. .f£ the
validity of the Ch:r·ist;:nas pr·esent or gift made the
teacher in question.
A thoroU[;h reaea:cch of the present

statutes or lecislative: enactments relative to schools
fails to sl:.ow any provision whereby the Eoard of
Directors can give a.taf any p. art of the public school
f1-mds of the dls€ric
or any purpose. In fact, even
tho1cgh it could be ss.id that the Legislature either
by express enactment, or by implication, pel'l1:litted
such a <ionation or gift, such. authorization would be
void. 'I'he Constitution, Ar'ticle IV, Section 47, pro•
vides in part as follows:
"The General Assm11bly shall
have no powc-r to autre or·ize
any county, city, t01.rn or township, or other political corpor;;tion or subdivision of
the State now existing~ or that
r;Juy be i:~e:r•eafter estaLl:l.shed
to lend its credit, or to grant
public t::O:ney or tJ:,ing of value
in aid. of or to any individual * * 0 ~ *

*"·

In the cas~ of' Hitchcock t'Y":j(..~ ...i...d ty or
St. Louis, 49 Tiro., 484, 1. c. 488, the ~ undertook
to C~yc.ate rmblic :mo:r1ey to the support of a private
orphan asyhun, the couxt said:
11 The

donee is a men; private
L·.sti tution, ·not unC:..er the
c.)ntrol of the city and having no connection with it.
If the tax-payers t r:;:oney can
be taken
ano. ~_:iven to it, it
...
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rts:y be also to any other
private corporation, or
it ~ay tc distributed
gra.tui-:tilusly to individuals.
It is clear tt:at the charter
confers no such autbority
and \\'e think~ therefore~ thb.t
the jucgrnent sho-,:ld be affirmed. 'lhe other j'udc;es concur • 11
·::hen a:nO.. while the teacher you
:n,;ontioned was performing the services called for in
her 1938 contract and. for which she was being paid
the amount na.n:ed in her teacher's co:otract, the
school district was no .further obligated. to her for
any additional stun of Ii'lOney r;ha tever, non vms she
in any way under t:Le control or oblige.ted to the
district save as to satisfactory performance of her
duties as teacher.

Al thoug:h the directors miG;ht justify
the g:LVlng of the present in question upon some social
-or personal basis, yet such is not sufficient,. Ihe
directors must s:l:-_lOW a legal basis, und this they
can not do. Consequently, the r;iving away of school
1::.oney in cues tion as a present cons ti tu tea an 'liD lawful
use of school funds on th.e p;trt of the School 2oard.
II.

Ii:elative to your sc-cond question, we
call attention to S..,ction 9209 as arnended b-v Laws of
l'issourl,. 1933, pace 387, concerning teachel's contracts,
which reads in part as follows:

"'l'h.e contract "" ,,.
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shall specify the nuxnber of'
;:;:onths the school is to be

t <:'IUn'ht
~
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a.nc~'- t"'~""
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month ~
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It can thus be seen that a teacb.ers
contract must be definite and certain as to the
ru:no·Dnt a teacher· is to receive then eun('er for services.
In the case of' Euc':.y v. ~3chool
:1.-istrict_, 30 Lo. App. 113_, 1. c. 117 • the court in
speaking of the rowers of a School .Eoard said:
"1'here is no question thnt
a school district is a 'l[Uasi
corporatic,n1 and that the
powers of' its corporators and
directors are prescribed and
limited by statute (buchanan
v. School ~istrict_, 25 Lo.
App. 85) 1 and_, also.~ 1 t may be
acided, by such pl..,ovisions of
the constitution of the state
as are self' ... eni'orcing. i:or is
there any doubt that a person
entering into a contract with
a school district .. throuc.;b. its
directors., must_, at ::·.is peril_,
take notice of the lir:-~itcd
povicrs of' the directors 1 and
if he enters into a contract
with them in excess of their
powers, no recovery can be had by
hirr~ thereon.
Cheeney v. , rookfield_, 60 reo. 53. n
lienee, in view of tb.e fact thE< t a.
school board in paying a toucher is limited to a
ciefini te anJOlJnt, which :must be set forth in the
teacher's contruct., any pa;yinent of a greater a.:t'Jount,
whether it be designated as a "bonusn or otherv.rise,
would be no thing more nor less than making a gift
of' the school funds in the a:..-r1ou.nt you name to the
respective recipients, and. hence., are invalid for the
reus ons given in the above par·agraph one •
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On t:tc other b.and 1 if the so-called
nbm:us 11 should be classed as a part of the teachers
compensation for the year :tn question, by reason of
it being; understood. at the gee;;inning of the school
year thut a "bonus" in a then Jlm.ascerta.ined WilOlJ.nt
WOli.lll b€' paid., it would not avail an~rtl::.ing for ti1e
reason that such understanding would have rendered
the contract indefinite and uncertain as to the
n:onthly WB.f·;e or total a:;;;.ount to be paid the teacJ::ter,
which would be contrary to the provisions of the
aforesaid st& tutes.

Hence, our conclusion is tht' t the
paj11nent of a so•called "bonus" was unlawful.

Ve:r·y truly you.rs.

J. '.-. :: D".E"F; nrcrri Oi.,
A.ssista.nt Attorney Gener'a.l.
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11iiYLOE,
{Acting} .r~.ttorney fi'ene:r·al

